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What is 
AGORA?

A localized approach for assessing needs, 
planning response and coordinating 
interventions in crisis affected territories

Joint initiative of ACTED and IMPACT that promotes efficient, 
inclusive and integrated local planning, aid response and 
service delivery in areas affected by crisis.

1- Identify multi sector recovery needs and localise response 
planning and aid delivery

2 - Foster collaboration between exogenous aid actors, local 
stakeholders and public authorities

3 – Technical support to municipal and city level authorities  

4 – Direct implementation of priority interventions

Beyond sector-specific 
approaches

Beyond top-down 
interventions

Beyond short term 
strategies

Beyond fact-finding

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A recent initiative from ACTED and IMPACT.AGORA aims at strengthening the relevance and effectiveness of aid by building a better understanding of the needs across multiple sectors and population groups in specific territories, like towns, neigborhoods or municipalities.AGORA is not just about research, it’s also about planning concrete responses and implementing projects in collaboration with local partners.AGORA programs = IMPACT and ACTED generally team up with other NGOs for multi-sector recovery programs targeting a specific territory rather than a specific sector or population group.



WHY CHOOSE 
KAMPALA?

Map: Countries of origin of refugees who have settled in the target 
neighborhoods

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Uganda is the primary destination for refugees from South Sudan, the Democratic Republic of the Congo, Somalia, among others. Uganda counts 30 dedicated refugee settlements spread out across the country, where refugees are assigned a plot of land and registered upon arrival. In the framework of the national refugee response, aid organisations are primarily delivering assistance programmes in these settlements. The progressive refugee-hosting policy, allowing freedom of movement and the right to work to over 1.4 million refugees settled within its boundaries means that refugees are allowed to work and move out of the refugee settlements. 



AGORA in Kampala

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Large numbers of refugees tend to seek opportunities in urban centres, and many make their way to the capital city Kampala, which is also the political, social and economic centre of Uganda. In such an urban displacement context, the refugee response is less structured and coordinated than in dedicated settlements, and movements in and out of the city were not closely monitored, making it difficult for both public authorities and aid partners to understand the scale of the challenge. When we first approach the Kampala Capital City Authority, urban migration management was not on their priority list at all, despite the fact that influxes of refugees was likely to occurs in already vulnerable and under-serviced informal neighborhoods.AGORA teamed up with NRC and ACTogether Uganda, a local NGO, to undertake an area-based need assessment in refugee-hosting neighborhoods in Kampala, and to support the KCCA in setting up a city-wide coordination platform.



1 URBAN 
ASSESSMENT



Relationships between needs, area of residence and 
displacement status

The dynamics of vulnerability
In urban areas, needs, area of residence, and 
displacement status are likely to be inter-dependant

To what extent do income, refugee status and nationality, area 
of residence determine needs

For example:

Do priority needs vary across population groups?

To what extent income and physical access are a barrier to access 
services?

To what extent refugees and host communities use the same 
facilities?

Does the level of satisfaction with service delivery differ across 
nationalities and areas of residence?

How do age, length of stay, gender can affect vulnerability?

Displacement 
and 

neighbourhood 
of residence

Housing 
conditions

Education

Health

Water and 
sanitation

Protection 
and 

governance

Livelihood

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Identify vulnerabilities by looking at how needs are inter-relatedWhat are the dynamics of access to and delivery of basic services for residents of refugee-hosting neighbourhoods in Kampala?We will see that it often comes back down to the issue of livelihoods.



Neighborhood targeting 
criteria jointly defined with 
partners. Joint selection with 
the city authorities.

Assessment methodology : 4 data collection methods

NEIGHBORHOOD 
TARGETTING

30 + neighborhoods visited

All education facilities, 
health facilities, water points 
and public toilets and 
interviews with community 
leaders

SERVICE DELIVERY

700 Key Informant Interviews

randomly chosen

ACCESS TO 
SERVICES

1344 Household surveys +
622 specifically with 
refugees

A Methodology derived from Urban Multi-sectoral Vulnerability Assessment Tool, The Stronger Cities Consortium, 2017

SPECIFIC 
VULNERABILITIES

22 Focus Group Discussions

With refugees, host 
communities and community 
leaders

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Neighborhood targeting:  �9 precarious neighbourhoodsSubstandard living conditionsLikely to host high numbers of refugees and migrantsPriority areas of concern for KCCAPotential areas of interest for aid partnersDiagnosis of supply and demand for basic services:Comprehensive coverage of service delivery points, including service providers located outside the boundaries of the target neighborhoodsRandom household surveys administered to both refugees and ugandan-headed households. Same sample = allow comparisonFocus group discussions with refugees from different countries of origin



Findings of interest

DEMOGRAPHICS

Urban refugees are settled across 
numerous vulnerable neighbourhoods, 
rather than concentrated in a single area

Proportion of households by reported status: 

* With a 95% confidence level and 3% margin of 
error, based on a simple size of 1344 respondents.

92%

6%

1% 1%

National residents Refugees Migrants Foreigners

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Some neighborhoods displayed concentrations of refugee population as high as 25%, other had only 2 in 100 households self-reporting as a refugee.Refugees dispersed across numerous neighborhoods rather than concentrated in a single area. Using the area based approach allowed to first explore where were the areas most likely to host relatively high concentrations of refugees to then examine the needs of all population groups living in these areas. 



Findings of interest

DEMOGRAPHICS
Proportion of refugees by country of origin in the target areas

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Urban refugees in Kampala represent a very diverse population group. In where they settle, but also in terms of where they come from.The analysis of hh level data later revealed some differentiated patterns in terms of vulnerabilities depending on the country of origin, especially when it comes to livelihoods.



Findings of interest 

DEMOGRAPHICS
For how long have refugee households been settled in the 
target neighborhoods?

What motivates households to settle in Kampala's 
vulnerable neighborhoods?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Overall, the area-based needs assessment revealed that host and refugee households tend to experience the same living conditions and challenges, to a few exceptions. Quite interestingly, when asked which motive drove their decision to settle in the target neighborhoods, refugees and Ugandans tended to respond within the same 10% range, except for security, which is the first most cited reason for more than a third of refugees and only 12% of Ugandans. The search cheap accommodation was the major reason why refugees had chosen to settle in informal neighborhoods, far before access to jobs.



Findings of interest 

HOUSING 
LAND AND 
PROPERTY

Map: Median of monthly rent payed by tenants depending on status, 
per neighbourhood, in UGX

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Indeed, access to accommodation is particularly challenging for refugees. The assessment revealed that accommodation tends to be a lot more expensive for refugees than for nationals renting accommodation of equal size in the same neighborhoods.



Findings of interest 

LIVELIHOOD

How much do households residing in the vulnerable 
urban neighbourhood earn?

Half of households reported earning below the following amount per 
week, in UGX:

13% of refugee respondents reported earning no income, against 4% of Uganda-
headed households.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The difference in income was larger between male and female-headed households, than between nationals and refugees.The difference in weekly income was reportedly twice as big between female and men headed hh than between nationals and refugees.Access to jobs reportedly difficult for refugees. Competition for jobs, some employers ignoring the right to jobs entitled to refugees, etc…



Findings of interest 

LIVELIHOOD

57% of households reported difficulties to pay for their basic needs.
The vast majority of households reported resorting to one or more 
coping strategies, refugee-headed households and female-headed households 
being more likely than Ugandan of male-headed to report this.

To what extent the lack of income a major barrier to access services?

What are the main characteristics of households' budget?

Households who earn the least are also those which are more likely to report rent or education as their largest expense.

Refugee-headed households are more likely than national-headed households to report having to reduce the quantity and quality of 
their meals as a coping strategy.

Lack of income is the second most commonly reported challenge affecting the community by households in general, 
and the first concern for refugees. Respondents report similar challenges when it comes to explaining barriers employment. Refugees also reported 
that their inability to speak the local language and the fact that employers lack awareness of their right to work 
is often an obstacle to find a job. 

Graph: Proportion of households which reported the following 
expenses as their largest expenditure: .

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Yes refugees had some specific needs, but overall 



2 COORDINATION 
PLATFORM



KAMPALA COORDINATION FORUM FOR DISPLACEMENT, 
MIGRATION AND URBAN REFUGEES

SUPPORT TO KCCA IN SET UP OF A COORDINATION 
PLATFORM FOR KAMPALA

Connect KCCA with 
humanitarian and 

development partners.

Raise interest and 
awareness about the 

initiative

Provide the platform with 
reliable and timely 

information about urban 
migrations and access to 

services

Facilitate a Who does 
What Where?

AGORA’s pilot project 
reinforced KCCA’s 
strategic interest in 

providing a municipal 
response framework  to 
refugee influx, from a 

strategic and technical 
viewpoint

Evidence – based 
opportunities for aid 

partners to identify relevant 
interventions

KKCA TO DEVELOP AN URBAN MIGRATION 
STRATEGY



THANK YOU FOR 
YOUR ATTENTION

Louise Thaller

+256 757 71 71 28
+ 256 780 87 77 00

Louise.thaller@impact-initiatives.org

Lou.thaller

www.agora-initiative.org

IMPACT Initiatives

@AGORA_info
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